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BY-LAW NO. 1141. 

A BY-LAW to provide for borrowing One thousand twenty-
tive 4ollars ($1026.00) upon debentures to pay 
tor the oonstruotion ot a Four (4') toot cement 
oonorete •idewalk on the South side ot Eton Street 
trom Carleton Avenue to Madieon Avenue, and upon 
the East side of Carleton Avenue trom Eton Street 
to lane south of Eton Street and upon the West aide 
of 1,'.tad1son Avenue from Eton Street to lane south 
ot B1;on Street. 

WREREA.S 1 pursuant to Construction By-law No. 2, l930, 

paaaed on the henty-tourth (24th) day of Februa.17, A. D. 1930• a lour 

toot (4•) oement oonorete aidewalk has been oonat~uoted on the Sou1:b 

s1de ot Eton St:sre•" from Oarl•ton A.Tenue to Mad1eon Avenue, and upon 

the Ee.st side ot Carleton Ji.venue trom Eton Street to lane south ot 

Eton Street and upon the West a14• ot Madison Avenu• from Eton Street 

to lane aouth or Eton sire•t, as a local improvement under the pro

vision• of the "Local Improvement Aet." 

AND WHDJIAa the total cost ot the work is One thouaand 

uenty .... tive dol,la.ra (t1021.oo) of whiu. Three hlUldred tselve dollars 

($312.00) 1a the Corporation•• portion of the ceat. and seven. hundred 

thirteen dollars tt,11.00) is the owner•• portion of the oost, tor 

which a apeoial asseaamen.t roll haa been duly -.de and ••rtitied. 

AND WHBRliS the ••tima ted lifetime of the work is 

Twenty (20) years, 

AND wm:RF~ 1 't is neeesaary to borrow the said sum ot 

One thou•an.4 nu.ty-t1Te 4ollan ($1025.00) on the ored.it of the 

Oorporation, aid to ia•u• debentures therefor payable within Ten 

( 10) 7culr• from. the t 1ae of \he iuue •hereof, and bearing interest 

at the rate ot :rive {15%) per cent per annum.. whioh is the m.oun1 ot 

the debt 1nten4od to be created by thi• By-iaw. 

AND E.ERJIA.S it will be neeesaary to raiae amiually 

Eighty-five dollar• and torty oents ($85.40} tor the p83'ment of the 

4tbt, and Fifty-one lollara and twenty.t1ve oents (t5l.25) tor the 

payment of the interest thereon, making 1n all One hundnt thirty-six 

dollar• and e.1xty•t1ve oents ($116.&5) to be raised annually tor ttl.e 

payment ot U.• debt and inter•••• of which Foriy-one dollars and aixty

tive oente ($41.65) 1s required to pay the Corpon.tion•a portion ot the 
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oost and the interest thereon, and Ninety-rive dollars ($95.00) is 

required to pay the owners' portion of tre oost and the interest thereon. 

AND WHEREAS the amount ot the whole rateabl• property or 

the Muniat.pality aooording to the last revised assessment roll is 

Twenty-two million, two hundred and seventy-eight thousand, eight 

hundred and tifty-two dollar• ($21.278,852.00}. 

AND WHEREAS the amount of the existing debenture$ 4ebt 

of the Corporation (exclusive of looa.l improvement debts .seoured by 

special rates or assessments) is Three million, twenty-eight thoueand, 

eight hundred thirt,-tive dollars and fifty oenis (tl,028,835.50) and 

no part ot the principal or interest 1a in arrear. 

'!REREFORE, the Municipal Council ot the Corporation ot 

the District ot Burnaby ENAOTS as follows:-

l. Tb.at tor the purpose a:t'oreaa14 there sha.ll be borrowed on 

the credit of the Corporation at large the sum ot One thouaan4 twenty

t1ve dollar• {$1025 •• 0) and debentures shall be issued therefore in 

SUJU ot not less tban One hundred ($100.00) dollar• -.ch, wh1oh shall 

have coupon• attaehet thereto tor the payment of the interest. 

2. The debentures aball all bear the aame late and shall be 

issued within two years atter the day on which• \hie by-law is paaaed. 

and may bear any da"t;e within auoh 'two years, and shall be payable 111 thin 

Ten (10) yee.ra atter the time when the same are issued.. 

I. 'l'he debentv•• shall bear interest at the rate of Five 

(t>%) per oent. per annum.. payable half yearly, and aa to both prinotpal 

and interest may be expressed 1n Canadian ourrene7 or sterling money of 

Great Britain at the rate ot one pound aterling tor eath tour dollar• 

and eighty-six and ttro-thirt oonte, and may be payable at any plaoe or 

plaoea in Canada or G-~eat Britain. 

4. The B•eTe of the Corporation shall 81gl1. and 1asu• the 

4ebenturea and interest coupon•, and the same aha.ll also be s1 gned. by 

'ihe Treasurer ot the Corporation, but the sigll.atuns on. the ooupona 

may be 11thograpie4 and the debenture• ehall be ae.e.184 with the seaU 

of the Corporation. 
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5. During 'ten (10) years, the ourren ey ot the deben turee, 

E1ghty-t1ve d.ollue and tony oen,a ($85.40) ab.all be ra1ae( annually 

to tom. a sinking tl.l'C.4 tor the payment of the debt, and 11tty-one 

4ollars and nentr•tive oents ($51.25) shall be raised annually tor 

the payment ot the interest thereon. making in all One hundred thirty .. 

atx dollars and sixty•t:1.ve cents ($136.65} to be raised annually t'br the 

payment of the 4obt am interest. as follows1-

'l'he sum ot Forty.one dollars and sixty-five om ts ($41.65) 

shall be ra1eec1 annually tor the payment ot the Corporation's portion 

of the cost and the interest thereon, and mall be levied and raised. 

annually b7 a special rate sutfioient therefor, over and above all other 

rates, on all lhe rateable property in the muniolpalitr at the same time 

and in the same manner e.e other rates. 

For the payment ot the owners' portion ot the cost and the 

illterest thereon, the spacial assessment set torth 1n the said apeoial 

,aaeasmet roll 1a hereb7 imposed upon the lands liable therefor as 

therein set torth; which said spe oial assessment with a aum autfi oient 

to oover interest ihereon at the rate aforesaid. l!lhall be payable in 

ten (10) equal annul ha'1llments ot Nin•ty-t1ve 4ollara (i9l5.00) eaoh, 

and for that purpose an equal annual special rate ot 11.ea eenta per 

tront frontage is hereby imposed upon each lot entered in the said 

special asaesmnent roll 1 aooording to the assessed trontage thereof, 

over and above all other rate• and taxes, which said apeoial rate sllall 

be oolleoted annually by the collector of tax•• tor the Corporation at 

the same time and in the same manner as other rates. 

6. A.11 monq ar1 s 1Jlg from. the said a P'J01al rat ea or from. the 

oommulation therefor not 1med.1ateJ.y required tor the payment ot interest 

shall be invested as required by law. 

,. The debenture• u.y contain any oau• prov1d1q tor the 

registration thereot authorized by any Statu,e relating to muniaipil 

debentures in toroe a1 the time ot the issue thereof. 

s. The amount ot the loan authorized by this by-law may be 

oonsolida~od with the amount ot any loan.a authorize«. by other local 

improvement by-J.ua by including the same with such other loans in a 

eon.aol14at1ng by-law authorizing \he borrowing ot the aggregate thereof 
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as one loan, and the issue ot de'ben tures for suoh loan 1n one consecutive 

issue, pursuant to the provisions of the Statute in that behalf. 

9. Thia by-law shall take effect on the day cf the final 

passing thereof. 

10. This by-law ma;y be ci tod a:.; th.e Lo cal Improvement 

Deben t ure By-law No. 23, 1931. 

DONE AND l1l..3SED in Open Council this Ninth (9th) day 

of February, l .. . D. 1931. 
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day of February, A. D. 19::.n. 
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CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the ~Lunioipal 
Counc i l of the Cor '. orution of the District 
of Burnaby, hereby oertity that the rore
go1:ng is a true oopy of a By-law passed by 
the Municipal Council on the 16th 4ay or 
:February, 1.L D. 1951. 
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